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Abstract. Relationshipsbetweenopticalandphysicalpropertieswere examinedon the
basisof intensivesamplingat a siteon the New Englandcontinentalshelfduringlate summer 1996 and spring1997. During both seasons,
particleswere foundto be the primary
sourceof temporaland verticalvariabilityin opticalpropertiessincelight absorptionby
dissolvedmaterial,thoughsignificantin magnitude,was relativelyconstant.Within the
particlepool, changesin phytoplanktonwere responsiblefor muchof the observedoptical
variability. Physicalprocesses
associatedwith characteristicseasonalpatternsin stratification andmixing contributedto opticalvariabilitymostlythrougheffectson phytoplankton.
An exceptionto thisgeneralizationoccurredduringsummerasthe passageof a hurricane
led to a breakdownin stratificationand substantialresuspension
of nonphytoplankton
particulatematerial. Prior to the hurricane,conditionsin summerwere highly stratifiedwith
subsurface
maxima in absorptionand scatteringcoefficients. In spring,stratificationwas
muchweakerbut increasedoverthe samplingperiod,anda modestphytoplanktonbloom
causedsurfacelayer maxima in absorptionand scatteringcoefficients. These seasonaldifferencesin the verticaldistributionof inherentopticalpropertieswere evidentin surface
reflectancespectra,which were elevatedand shiftedtowardblue wavelengthsin the summer. Someseasonaldifferencesin opticalproperties,includingreflectancespectra,suggest
that a significantshift toward a smallerparticle size distributionoccurredin summer.
Shortertimescaleopticalvariabilitywas consistentwith a variety of influencesincluding
episodiceventssuchas the hurricane,physicalprocesses
associatedwith shelfbreakfrontal
dynamics,biologicalprocessessuchas phytoplanktongrowth, and horizontalpatchiness
combined

with water mass advection.

1. Introduction

Characterizationof the optical propertiesof natural par-

The absorptionand scatteringpropertiesof the constituents ticulate and dissolved material, as well as of the sources and
of seawater,which determineoptical variability in the ocean,
differ in magnitudeand scalesof variability betweenoceanic
and coastalwaters. A more diverse assemblageof optically
important material is often present on and near continental
shelves,and a wide variety of physicalforcing processesdirectly affect the distribution of this material. In addition to
the locally derived phytoplankton(and associatedproducts)
that play a critical role in open oceanoptics, coastalwaters
are subjectto inputsof terrigenousmaterial and resuspension
of sedimentedmaterial. These processescan introduceoptically important particulate and dissolved material into the
water column at a variety of spacescalesand timescalesdependingon the local physicalregime.

scalesof variabilityin theseproperties,is importantfor a varietyof applications.Theserangefrom basicstudiesof radiative transfertheory and its applicationin the upper oceanto
issuesof biological and chemical significance,including
modelingof apparentopticalproperties
suchasattenuation
of
downwelling irradiance and remote sensing reflectance.
Penetration
of light into theupperoceanis relevantfor understandingphotosynthesis
and other photochemicalprocesses,
and there is increasinginterestin remotelyestimatingthe
abundanceof seawaterconstituentssuch as phytoplankton
pigmentsand coloreddissolvedorganicmatter(CDOM) on
the basis of reflectance data.

Both diffuse attenuation and

reflectancefrom the ocean surface vary spectrallyand are

highly dependenton water constituents[e.g., Morel and
Prieur, 1977; Smith and Baker, 1978; Morel, 1988]. While
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the inherentoptical propertiesof water itself are strongly
wavelengthdependent,absorptionand scatteringby particulate and dissolvedmateriallead to spatialand temporalvari-
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Plate 1. Time seriesof interpolated
waterproperties
at the studysite(40ø30'N,70ø30'W)duringlate summer
in 1996: (a) Densitydetermined
from measurements
with the ship'sSeaBirdCTD duringrosettecaststo collect discretewatersamples,(b) Chl a concentration,
(c) nitrateplusnitriteconcentration,
and (d) diffuseattenuationfor downwellingirradianceKa at 443 nm. Contours(solid black lines) are drawn at intervalsof
0.05, 0.5, 0.25, and0.05 in Plates1a, lb, 1c, and 1d, respectively,
andthe0.05 gM nitrateisolineis alsonoted
in Plate l c (dottedwhite line). Discretesamplepositionsare indicated(black dots)in Plate lb and l c and
timesof continuousprofilesare marked(black ticks) abovePlates1a and 1d.
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Plate 2. Time seriesof interpolatedinherentopticalpropertiesat 440 nm duringthe sameperiodas in Plate 1:

(a) Absorption
coefficients
for particulate
material(ap),(b) absorption
coefficients
for dissolved
material(ac_
DOM),
(C)scattering
coefficients
for particles(be),and(d) theratioof bpto %. Measurements
arefromin situ
profiles with ac-9 instrumentson the SlowDROP package. Contours(white lines) are drawn at intervalsof
0.05, 0.02, 0.2, and 5 in Plates l a, lb, l c, and ld, respectively.Timing of verticalprofilesis indicated(black

ticks)
above
each
panel.Notethatbe values
dramatically
exceeded
0.6m'• inthebottom
25monSeptember

4-6 (maximum
values
--1.5m-•).
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Spatialandtemporalvariabilityin theopticalproperties
of Apparent optical properties were measuredwith a tethered
coastalregionspresents
a greatchallenge
towardtheparame- free-fall spectralradiometer (SPMR system,Satlantic,Inc.)
terizationof opticalmodels.RegionssuchastheNew Eng- equippedwith sevenspectralwavebands(412, 443,490, 510,
landshelfareamongthe mostproductiveareasof the world's 555, 665, and 683 nm; spectralbandwidth, 10 nm). The
oceansbecause
of complexinteractions
betweenphysicaland SPMR systemconsistedof a profiler that measuresdownwelbiologicalprocesses
[O'Reillyet al., 1987]. Thesecomplex ling irradianceEd, upwellingradianceLu, conductivity,teminteractions,however,make optical algorithmsfor coastal perature,pressure,and instrument tilt, as well as a reference
regionsamongthe mostdifficult to parameterize.For exam- sensor(SMSR) that floatsjust below the watersurface(30 cm
ple, CoastalZone Color Scanner(CZCS) algorithms
per- depth)and measuresspectralEd.
formedpoorlyin regionsof highchlorophyll
a concentration The radiometers
werehanddeployedfrom the "sunnyside"
[Gordonet al., 1988],highsuspended
sedimentconcentration of the ship, and measurementswere not collected until
[Doerffer and Fischer, 1994], high CDOM concentration enoughcable was releasedso that instruments(the profiler
[Carder et al., 1989; Hochmanet al., 1994], and coccolitho- and surfacereference) were several tens of meters from the
phoridblooms[Holliganet al., 1983;Balchet al., 1989], all shipto minimize ship shadowingeffectson measurements
of
conditions
mostoftenfoundin coastalregions,
including
the the underwaterlight field. The profiler was weightedto fall
New Englandshelf.

witha meanverticalvelocity
of-1 m s'l, andobservations

The CoastalMixing and Opticsexperiment(CMO) was were loggedat 6 Hz. Sincethe profiler is designedto mainconceived
to address
someof theseissues.The objectiveof tain vertical orientationonly during free fall, data were colthis multidisciplinary
programis to quantifyandunderstand lected on downward castsonly. Four vertical profiles were

the role of verticalmixingprocesses
(in a laterallyvarying usuallyacquiredduring each deploymentfrom which a best
environment)
in determiningthe midshelfverticalstructureof

castwaschosenon the basisof the tilt and verticalvelocityof

hydrographic,
optical,and particleproperties.As part of the profilerand the variabilityof surfacedownwellingirradiCMO, an 11 monthobservational
programwasconducted
in
ancemeasuredby the surfacereference.Both the profilerand
continentalshelf waterssouthof Cape Cod, Massachusetts. referencesensorswere calibrated(at Satlanticfacilities) preHerewe describe
resultsfroma component
of thisprogram cruise and postcruiseto assessinstrumentperformanceand
thatfocused
ondetailedopticalvariabilityat theexperimental stability.
siteduringtwo intensivesamplingperiods. Our aimsare to
Data from the spectralradiometerswere processed
using
describe
important
temporal
andverticalvariability
in optical softwareprovidedby Satlantic,Inc. (ProSoftversion3.5d).
properties,to identify which seawaterconstituentscontribute

All castswereeditedto removecontaminated
dataat the top
mostsignificantly
to watercolumnopticalvariability,andto andbottomof the watercolumn(high tilt andlow velocity),
makean assessment
of potentialcontributing
processes.
We werecalibrated,and were averagedto 1 m binsoverdepthz.
reportthat for the periodand regionexamined,particles,in Typically,the top 5-6 m of datawereeliminatedfrom profiles
particular
phytoplankton,
arethemajorsource
of variability
in on the basisof thesecriteria (mean over both cruiseswas 5.8
opticalproperties
andthatphysical
forcingof opticalvariabil- m with a standarddeviation of 1.7 m). Irradiance and radiity is mostevidentthroughresponses
of the phytoplankton.ance data from the 1996 summer cruise were corrected for
Extremeeventssuchas thepassage
of a hurricane
represent zero offset valuesusing laboratory-determined
dark measan exceptionwhendirecteffectsof physicalforcingare evi- urements. Because of uncertainties in dark values due to facdentandimportant
temporal
andverticalchanges
in nonphy- torssuchas varyingwatertemperature,
on the 1997 spring
toplanktonmaterial occur.
cruisea darkcastwasacquired
duringeachdeployment
by
placingblack caps over the profiler optical heads;these
2. Material and Methods
depth-dependent
darkvalueswerethenusedin derivingcalibratedirradianceand radianceprofiles. Depth-dependent
2. 1. Experiment Site
diffuseattenuation
coefficients
for downwelling
irradiance
Kd

CMO wascardedoutat a siteon thesouthern
NewEng- werecomputedfor eachwavelengthasd{ ln[Ed(z)]}/dz [Smith
landshelf,southof Martha'sVineyard(40ø30'N,70ø30'W). and Baker,1984; 1986] overeight 1 m depthbins;diffuse

The sitelies in a regionknownas the "Mud Patch"andhasa

attenuation
coefficientsfor upwellingradianceKuwerecomwaterdepthof -70 m. A suiteof mooredarray,towedvehi- putedin an analogousmannerwith L• substituted
for Ed.

cle,andshipboard
sampling
wasmadenearthesitefromJuly Remote sensingreflectanceRrswas estimatedas the ratio of
1996throughJune1997 [Dickeyand Williams,thisissue]. water-leaving
radianceto Edjust abovethe seasurface(z =
The datapresented
herewerecollectedduringtwo 3 week
0+);
values
at
z
= 0+wereestimated
byextrapolating
fromthe
cruises in the late summer of 1996 aboard the R/V Seward
Johnson(cruiseSJ9610,August17 to September
7) and
springof 1997aboard
theR/V Knorr(cruiseKN150,April
24 to May 13). Verticalprofilesof opticalproperties
and
water-sampling
castswerecarriedout approximately
three
timesper day duringdaylighthoursat the mainCMO site,
within a few kilometersof 40ø30'N, 70ø30'W. All datesand
timesare reportedin UTC.

topof themeasured
verticalL• andEdprofilesto z = 0' using

the shallowestKj andKuestimatesavailablefor eachcast,and
thenassumingFresnelreflectancefor the seasurfaceof 0.021
for Lu and 0.043 for Ej [Gordon et al., 1988; Mueller and
Austin, 1995].

Inherent optical propertieswere measuredin situ with
dual-pathabsorption
and attenuation
meters(ac-9, WetLabs,

Inc.). Theac-9metersaredesigned
to measure
absorption
a
and
beam
attenuation
c
coefficients
in
nine
spectral
bands,
2.2. Sampling
whichwereselectedto complement
thoseof the radiometers:
2.2.1.Opticalmeasurements.
Sampling
foroptical
prop- 412,440,488,510,532,555,650,676,and715nm. During
ertiesincludedin situprofilingto measure
bothinherentand both CMO cruises, at least two ac-9 meters were mounted on
apparentoptical properties,as well as collectionof discrete the SlowDescentRate OpticalPlatform(SlowDROP)mainwatersamplesfor moredetailedlaboratorymeasurements.tainedbytheOceanOpticsGroupat OregonStateUniversity,
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with the exceptionof the last half of the springcruisewhen
thesesensorswere transferredto Texas A&M University's
Particle and Optics Profiling System(POPS) designedfor
videocamerawork. During mostdeployments,
multipleprofiles were acquired,and a single representativecast was selected. The ac-9 sensorswere calibrateddaily shipboardusing water generatedwith a NANOpure system(Barnstead).
Unfilteredand filtered (0.2 gm SuporCap100 cartridgefilter,
GelmanSciences)seawaterwaspumpedthroughtwo separate
ac-9 metersto measurea and c due to all materialpresentin
the seawaterand to dissolvedmaterialonly. The contribution
of particlesto total absorptionwas assessed
as the difference
betweenthe unfilteredand filteredvalues. Temperatureand
salinitycorrectionswere appliedto both absorptionand attenuationvalues[Pegauet al., 1997], and absorptionmeasurementswere correctedfor scatteringerrors[Zaneveldet al.,
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weeksof the samplingperiod in August 1996 (Plate l a). Surface temperatureand salinity valueswere -19-20øC and 31.532 psu, and there was a >10 øC decreasein temperatureand
-1 psu increasein salinity with depth over the water column
[Gardner et al., this issue]. During this period,Chl a concen-

trations
weretypically
<1 mgm'3in surface
waters
(meanof
0.44mgm'3intop10m)witha pronounced
subsurface
maximum between20 and 30 m whereconcentrations
were as high

as2 mgm-3(Platelb). Nitrateplusnitriteconcentrations
weredepletedin surfacewaters(belowdetectionlimit of 0.03
gM) but increasedrapidly below 25 m (Plate l c). Apparent
opticalpropertiesof the watercolumnalsoexhibitedstratified
structure, with middepth maxima evident in diffuse
attenuation coefficients (Plate l d) and radiance reflectance
(not shown)at blue to greenwavelengths.
These conditionswere dramaticallydisruptedby the pas-

1994]. In addition,the absorptionspectrafor dissolvedmate-

sageof HurricaneEdouardthroughthe studysite. The hurricanetravelednorthwardin the westernNorth Atlantic during
2.2.2. Ancillary measurements. Approximatelythree late August,forcing shipboardoperationsto be halted late in
timesper day discretewater sampleswere collectedfrom six the day on August31, and on September2 the centerof the
depthsthroughoutthe water column using a conductivity- storm(wind speeds-75 mph) passedwithin -100 km of the
temperature-depth
profiler/rosettesystemequippedwith sam- study site [Thompsonand Porter, 1997]. For this period,
pling bottles(with siliconeo ringsand externalspringson the virtuouslycontinuous
timeseries
of physicaland bio-optical
summer cruise and Teflon-coated springs on the spring propertiesare describedby Dickey et al. [1998] and Chang
cruise). Material collected on glass fiber filters (GF/F, and Dickey [this issue]. We returnedto the site and resumed
Whatman) was extracted for 24 hours in cold 90% acetone, samplingon September
4. On August30-31, only smallperand chlorophylla (Chl a) and phaeopigment
(phaeo)concen- turbationsin the physicalpropertiesof the watercolumnwere
trationswere measuredfluorometricallyusing a Turner De- evident,while the Chl a maximum was barelypresentand the
signsModel 10 fluorometercalibratedspectophotometricallynitracline had deepenedby at least 10 m (Plate 1). In conwith pure Chl a (Sigma ChemicalCo.). Approximately300 trast, stratification was severely disrupted by storm action
observationswere made at the centralsite during the summer during the period when samplingwas curtailed,and by Sepcruise,and 360 were madeduringthe springcruise. Periodi- tember4, temperatureand salinity varied by <2øC and 0.2 psu
cally, water sampleswere frozen for later analysisof nutrient over the top 40 m. Consistentwith a relatively well mixed
concentrations
(-190 samplesin summerand 50 in spring). water column, nitrate plus nitrite concentrationswere no
Analyseswere conductedmanually accordingto Strickland longer below detection in surface waters (Plate l c), and the
and Parsons[ 1972] for summersamples(NO3 plusNO2) and subsurfaceChl a peak had disappeared,with concentrations
with an autoanalyzerfor spring samples(NO3, NO2, PO4, <1 mgm-3at all depths
(Platelb). Following
thehurricane,
surface values of diffuse attenuation coefficients were moderSiO4,andNH4).
Absorption
coefficients
for particulate
material(%) col- ate, and for -1 day after samplingresumeda pronouncedpeak
lectedon GF/F filters were determinedspectrophotometrically in diffuse attenuationwas present below 30 m (Plate l d).
on shipboard(usinga Cary 3E dual beamUV/visible spectro- While the effects of the hurricane were dramatic, the summer
photometer),with sample and referencepreparationas de- sampling period was dominated by stratified conditions,
scribedby Roesler [1998]. Subsequentto the initial optical which are reflectedin the meanproperties(Table 1).
densitymeasurements,filters were extractedin methanoland
Inherentoptical propertiesalso varied both vertically and
reanalyzedto determinethe residualparticulateabsorption temporally during the late summer sampling period. Mid(ad) [Kishinoet al., 1985]; the absorptioncoefficientdue to water columnmaxima in both absorptionand scatteringcoefrial were offset to zero at 676 nm.

methanol
extractable
phytoplankton
pigments
(aph)wasesti- ficientsdue to particulatematerial(% and bp,respectively)
mated by differencebetween the initial and postextraction were observedduring the period prior to the hurricane(Plates
measurements.

All

measurements

were relative

to a blank

2aandc). Meanapat440nmwas0.03m-• in thesurface

filter saturated
with filteredseawater,andthe averageoptical layer,withvalues
ashighas0.25m-• in thesubsurface
peak,
density between 780 and 800 nm was subtractedfrom each
spectrumas a wavelength-independent
correctionfor small

scatteringdifferencesbetweenthe blank and samplefilters.
The path length amplificationfactor of Roesler [1998] was
usedto correctopticaldensitymeasurements
for particleconcentrationand filter effects. Theseabsorptionmeasurements
were madeon -225 and 290 samplesfrom the centralsite in
summerand spring,respectively.

whilebp(440)
values
weretypically
between
0.2and0.4m-•

in surface
watersandup to 0.8 m-• at mid-water
column.

Highbpvalues
(>0.6m-• at 440nm)werealsofrequently
foundnearthebottom,whereapsignalswerelow to moderate

(0.02-0.15
m'• at440nm). Theratioof bp(440)
to%(440)
was highestin the surfacelayer (mean + standarddeviation=
11.6 +_ 21.7 for <20 m) and lowest at mid-water column
(mean +_s.d. = 4.4 _+1.9 for 20-40 m), within and just below

theapandbpmaxima(Plate2). Duringthelast2 daysbefore
3. Results
3.1. Time Series of Vertical

Structure

3.1.1. Summer 1996. As expectedfor late summercondi-

tions,the watercolumnwaswell stratifiedduringthe first 2

the hurricanethe vertical structurein optical propertiesassociated with particles was observedto change,becoming increasinglymore vertically uniform. In the daysfollowing the

hurricanepassagethe highestbp and ap valueswere both
found in the bottom half

of the water column, and
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Table 1. Optical, Physical,andChemicalPropertiesObservedin ThreeDepthRangesDuring Summer1996 andSpring1997
at 40ø30 N 70ø30'W a.

Summer
0-20 m

ap(440)-ac9

0.044(0.010)

aph(440)-spec 0.042 (0.011)
aa(440)-spec
0.017 (0.006)

20-40 m

Spring
40-65 m

0-20 m

20-40 m

40-65 m

0.076(0.024)

0.064(0.036)

0.087(0.017)

0.064I0.007)

0.056(0.008)

0.042 (0.024)
0.031 (0.016)

0.014 (0.007)
0.068 (0.037)

0.072(0.017)
0.024 (0.006)

0.040 (0.011)
0.026 (0.006)

0.014 (0.006)
0.030 (0.006)

acr•oM(440)

0.060 (0.007)

0.078 (0.005)

0.081 (0.005)

0.065 (0.006)

0.063 (0.003)

0.067 (0.004)

b•,(440)

0.312
(0.097)

0.325
(0.124)

0.425
(0.298)

0.363
(0.081)

(J.•32
(0.044)

0.244
(0.050)

Ka(443)

0.133 (0.022)

0.186 (0.030)

0.148 (0.034)

0.192 (0.021)

0.157 (0.010)

0.140 (0.013)

Rr•.(443),
sr'•
Chla, mgm'3
Phaeo,
mgm'3

0.0029(0.0004)
0.48(0.15)
0.80(0.41)
0.19(0.08)
0.51(0.23)

0.17(0.11)
0.27(0.14)

0.0021(0:0004)
1.83(0.56)
1.17(0.34)
0.96(0.38)
0.67(0.22)

0.56(0.31)
0.34(0.13)

NO•+NO2,gM
PO4,gM
SiO4,gM
Temperature,øC
Salinity,psu

0.09(0.12)
0.30 (0.13)
ND
15.74 (1.17)
31.84 (0.09)

4.60(5.65)
4.69 (5.57)
ND
10.91 (0.88)
32.12 (0.09)

4.09(8.01)
3.85 (8.10)
ND
9.29 (1.07)
32.31 (0.11)

2.46(1.28)
1.30(0.96)
2.42 (0.87)
7.63 (0.66)
32.21 (0.10)

5.15(2.11)
4.43 (2.92)
5.06 (2.13)
6.94 (0.49)
32.30 (0.04)

7.12(3.17)
5.63 (4.81)
7.17 (3.16)
6.05 (0.10)
32.36 (0.03)

ot,kgm'3

23.35(0.30)

24.55(0.22)

24.96(.27)

25.13(0.16)

25.30(0.08)

25.46(0.03)

aValuesindicatedare means(standarddeviations)
for the samplingperiodsshownin Plates1-4, andreflectglobalvaluesdetermined
after
first computingmeansfor eachdepthrangeon individualsamplingcasts. Note thatverticalandtemporaldifferencesin samplingfor the ac-9
andspectrophotometric
(spec)absorption
measurements
(seesection2) likely contributed
to someof thedifferences
observed
betweenthetwo
methods,
especiallynearthebottomof thewatercolumn.AverageKa(443)valuesfor theshallowest
depth rangewerebasedonobservations
in the top 15 m as in Figure5 andfor the deepestrange,only observations
between40 and50 m wereincludedsinceEa(443) wasoftentoo low
for reliable detectionbelow 50 m. Rrsvaluesreportedunder0-20 m were calculatedon the basisof water-leavingradianceas describedin the

text.Unless
otherwise
noted,
unitsarem'•. NDindicates
quantities
notdetermined.
bp(440):ap(440)
wasverylow in thesurface
layer(mean_+s.d.

Maxima in absorptionand scatteringcoefficientsoccurred

= 2.8 + 0.7 for <20 m; after September3 in Plate 2). intermittentlyin the top 20 m of the water column and were
Throughoutthe samplingperiod,CDOM absorption
(acr•oM) alwaysassociatedwith particulatematerial (Plate 4). Average
was systematically
higher below the mixed layer but varied ap valuesat 440 nm increased
by >40% in the upper20 m

on
overallonlybetween-0.05
and0.09m'• at440nm(Plate2b afterMay 4, withhighestvalues(>0.13m-•) observed
and Table 1).

May5;bpvalues
werealsohighest
(>0.5m-•at440nm)inthe

3.1.2. Spring 1997. In April andMay theobserved
range surfacelayerat this time. Both ap and bpvaluesgenerally
of salinityvalueswas nearly the sameas summer(-31.8-32.5
psu), but water temperatureswere much lower (-6-9øC).
Verticalgradientsin bothpropertieswerealsolow leadingto

exhibited mid-water

column minima near 40 m. In contrast to

summerconditions,bp(440):ap(440)
was relativelylow and
constantin depth and time (overall mean + s.d. = 4.1 _+0.8;

weaker stratificationcomparedto the previous summer. comparePlates2d and 4d). While dissolvedmaterialcontribStratification did increase with time, however, over the 3 uted significantlyto absorptionin the blue-to-greenregionof
acr•oM
wasevenlessvariable
(-0.06-0.07m-•at
week samplingperiod (Plate 3a) as surfacewaters warmed thespectrum,
and freshened[Gardner et al., this issue]. Vertical structure 440 nm) with depthand time than observedin the preceding
in Chl a consistentlyshowedhighestconcentrations
(ranging summer(comparePlates2b and 4b; Table 1).

from-1 to4 mgm'3)in theupper
25m,witha rapiddecline

belowthe mixedlayer(Plate3b). Temporally,concentrations 3.2. Spectral Variations
were highly variablewith a seriesof 1-2 day patchesin time
Differencesin the spectralshapeof someopticalproperties
evidentduringthefirsthalf of the samplingperiodanda more .wereevidentbothwithin andbetweenthe two cruises.Specsustainedapparentbloom occurringlater (after May 4). Ni- tral differences between the cruises were most evident in retrateplusnitrite concentrations
were relativelyconstantwith flectance measurements. Surface waters were generally
depth,rangingfrom -2 to 5 gM earlyin the samplingperiod darkerand greenerin spring,exemplifiedby Rr,.valuesthat
and thendecreasing
in surfacewatersduringthe bloompe- were lower at blue wavelengthsbut slightly higher at 555 nm
riod,althoughconcentrations
neverfell below0.45 gM (Plate compared to the summer (Figure l a and Table 2; mean
3c). Nitrite concentrations,which covariedwith nitrate, were Rr.•.(443):Rrs(555)
= 1.62 for summerand 0.90 for spring). At

an averageof 0.13 gM anddid not exceed0.23 gM. Diffuse blue and greenwavelengths,meanKa valuesin surfacewaters
attenuation
coefficients
showeda consistent
verticalpattern (<15 m) were higher in the spring, and there was a small but
with highestvaluesin the surfacelayerthroughout
the sampling period, secondarypeaksnear the bottom, and intermittent mid-water column minima (Plate 3d). Surfacevalues
increasedon May 4 coincidentwith the onsetof the Chl a
increase.

significant spectral shift toward enhanced blue relative to
green attenuation compared to summer (Figure lb; mean
Ka(443):Ka(555)= 1.20 for summerand 1.43 for spring). The
mean spectralshift in Ka between the seasonswas significantlylessthan that observedfor Rrs(P <<0.001 for ratiosof
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Figure1. Meanspectra
of (a)Rr,.and(b)near-surface
(<15m)Kdforsummer
1996andspring
1997.The
legendin Figure1a appliesto bothpanels.
443 to 555). For bothcruisesthe Kdvaluesat 665 and683
nm arenearthosepredicted
for pureseawater
[Morel,1988]
insteadof beinghigher,mostlikelybecause
of the influence
of Chl a fluorescence
andpossiblyRamanscattering
at these
wavelengths
[Berwaldet al., 1998;Morrison,1999]. Chl a

samples
orin situac-9measurements,
average
surface
layerap
signals
varied
in magnitude
between
spring
andsummer
(Figure 2a andTable 1) morethanin spectralshape(Figures3a
and3b andTable2). In the mid-watercolumn,averageab-

fluorescence
is alsoevidentin Rrsas a peakat 683 nm (Figure

1a), asexpected
[e.g.,RoeslerandPerry,1995].
Spectral
variabilityin inherentopticalproperties
wasmost

apparent
in theparticulate
poolandasa functionof depth.
Averageabsorption
spectraobserved
for the surfacelayer
(<20m),mid-water
column(20-40m),andbottomlayer(>40
m) emphasize
thatvariations
in magnitude
or spectral
shape

sorption
spectra
weresimilarin bothmagnitude
andshape
betweenthetwo seasons
(Figures3c and3d andTables1 and
2), although
standard
deviations
werehigherin summer
(e.g.,

0.024
versus
0.011
m-•foraph
and0.016
versus
0.006
m-•for
aaat440nm,Table1). In thebottom
layer,average
apvalues
basedon discretemeasurements
were higherin summerand

lowerin springcompared
to theac-9measurements
(Figure
2e andTable1). Thesediscrepancies
maybe duepartlyto
andtimedifferences
in sampling
butalsotouncertainof aCDOM
werenot as greatas thoseobserved
for ap(Figures depth
effectsfor theglassfiber
2a, 2c, and2e and Tables1 and 2). At 440 nm, for instance, tiesin pathlengthamplification
problems
suchasclogging,
ineffioverallvariance
for apwassignificantly
higherthanthatfor filtersandotherpotential
duringac-9 measureaCDOM
in bothseasons
(t test:p <<0.001in bothcases).On cientfiltration,or particledestruction
of method,
however,
apexhibited
different
the basisof either spectrophotometric
analysisof discrete ments.Regardless

Table2. Selected
Spectral
Ratios
forVarious
Optical
Properties
Observed
inThree
Depth
Ranges
During
Summer
1996and
Spring1997at40ø30'N
70ø30'W
a.
Summer

0-20 m

20-40 m

Spring

40-65 m

0-20 m

20-40 m

40-65 m

a•,(412:488)-ac9
1.62(0.40)
a/,h(412:488)-sp
1.07(0.05)

1.49(0.30)
1.00(0.07)

1.89(0.45)
1.17(0.24)

1.32(0.08)
1.06(0.05)

1.44(0.11)
1.02(0.05)

1.81(0.19)
1.10(0.16)

aa(412:488)-sp
2.13(0.21)
acr•oM(412:488)
3.66(0.35)

2.07(0.20)
3.57(0.32)

2.20(0.09)
3.59(0.35)

2.08(0.17)
3.96(0.25)

2.09(0.11)
3.96(0.18)

2.27(0.12)
3.97(0.16)

b•,(412:488) 1.00(0.05)
a•,(440:676)-ac9
2.47(0.41)
a•,h(440:676)-sp
2.17(0.36)

1.07(0.05)
2.53(0.55)
1.64(0.17)

1.08(0.05)
4.44(1.87)
1.84(0.53)

1.06(0.04)
2.46(0.24)
1.69(0.11)

1.07(0.03)
2.71(0.27)
1.56(0.09)

1.09(0.03)
3.70(0.60)
1.72(0.29)
5.99(1.11)

aa(440:676)-sp
7.08(3.06)

5.78(1.07)

6.29(0.65)

6.17(1.22)

5.57(0.94)

b•,(440:676) 1.21(0.12)

1.18(0.11)

1.18(0.07)

1.17(0.14)

1.25(0.05)

1.30(0.05)

Ka(412:490)
Ka(443:554)

1.89(0.10)
1.20(0.11)

1.70(0.24)
1.34(0.10)

ND
1.10(0.14)

1.79(0.07)
1.43(0.07)

1.93(0.07)
1.27(0.04)

ND
1.19(0.04)

Rrs(412:490)
Rr•(443:554)

0.68(0.06)
1.62(0.25)

0.54(0.06)
0.90(0.13)

aValues
indicated
aremeans
(standard
deviations)
for thesampling
periods
shown
in Plates1-4andreflectglobalvaluesdetermined
after

firstcomputing
means
foreach
depth
range
onindividual
sampling
casts.
AsinTable1,thespectral
ratios
forKaarepresented
for0-15min

place
of0-20m,and
Rr.,
ratios
arebased
onwater-leaving
radiance;
inaddition,
Ea(412)
andEa(443)
were
toolowbelow
40and50m,respectively,to allowKatobereliablyestimated.
ND indicates
quantities
notdetermined.
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Figure2. Meanabsorption
spectra
fordifferent
constituents
inupper
(<20m),middle
(20-40m),andbottom
(>45m)layers
of thewater
column
during
summer
1996andspring
1997.CDOMabsorption
spectra
were
derived
fromin situac-9measurements
(dotswithlines);
particulate
absorption
frombothac-9measurements
(asterisks
andpluses)
andspectrophotometric
analysis
of discrete
watersamples
(linesonly)areindicated
(Figures
2a,2c,and2e).Meanphytoplankton
anddetrital
absorption
spectra
were
measured
spectrophotomet-

rically
ondiscrete
water
samples
(Figures
2b,2d,and2f). Thelegends
inFigures
2cand2dapply
toallleft
andall fightpanels,respectively.

spectral
shapein the near-bottom
waterscompared
to other were<10%differentbetween
cruises
andamongdepthlayers
depthsduringbothseasons
(Figures2, 3a, and3b andTable (Figure4 andTable 2).

2). Thisappears
to bedueprimarily
to higheraasignals
relativetoaphratherthanto majorshiftsin thespectral
shapes
of 4. Discussion

aphor aa (Figures2 and3 andTables1 and2). In thebottom

layer,meanaasignals
weremuchhigher
in summer
compared Verticalandtemporalvariabilityin boththephysicaland
to spring
(Figure2f andTable1). Thisresultwaslessappar- opticalpropertiesof the water columnwere observedat this
ent in the periodbeforeAugust29 whenaa at 440 nm aver- coastal
site. In general,
for opticalproperties
themagnitudes
aged33%lowerthantheglobalmeanfor thebottomlayer. of verticaland temporalvariabilitywere similar. The relaFor particlescattering
coefficients,
althoughthe magnitude tionships
betweenphysicaland opticalvariabilitydiffered,
variedwidely(seePlates
2cand4c),meannormalized
spectra however,indicativeof differentforcingprocesses
for vertical
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showed
mid-water
colandtemporal
changes.Fromtherelationships
between
vari- verticalprofilesof Ka(440)typically
ousopticalproperties
it is possible
to gainsomeinsights
into umnmaxima(Plate1d) at thesamedepthsaspeaksin ap(440)

andbp(440)
(Plates
2aand2c).Similarly,
afterthepassage
of

theseprocesses.

HurricaneEdouardthe strongKa(440)maximumevidentin
thebottomlayerwasassociated
withthehighestvaluesof ap

4.1. The Importance of Particles

Observedverticaland temporalchangesin the magnitude andbpobserved
duringtheentiresampling
period.In the
Ka(440),
ap(440),
andbp(440)
wereall highest
in the
of watercolumnopticalproperties
suchas Kawereprimarily spring,
afterMay4. Duringsummer,
measdueto particles.Duringthe stratifiedperiodin late summer, top20-30m, particularly

April-May 1997

August-September
1996
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Figure3. Differences
in spectral
shape
among
depthlayers
andbetween
seasons
indicated
bymeans
of absorption
spectra
normalized
to 510nmfortotalparticles
andforthephytoplankton
anddetrital
components'

(a)apforsummer,
(b)apforspring,
(c)aph
forsummer,
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spring.
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Figure 4. Mean scatteringspectrafor particulatematerialin the upper(<20 m), middle (20-40 m), and bottom (>45 m) layersof the watercolumnduring(a) summer1996 and(b) spring1997.

urable variability in aCDOMwas observed,with low nearsurfacevaluesmostlikely due to photo-oxidationunderstrati-

nitudeof Kd,especially
whenapwasrelativelylow suchasin

bottomdue to resuspension
events[Bosset al., this issue]. At
most wavelengths,however, thesechangeswere smallerthan

the surfacelayer during summerstratification.During summerthe somewhatlargerrangeof aci•o• valuesandthe higher
covariancewith Ka are associatedwith the verticalgradientin
acI•OM
observedin the upper40 m of the watercolumnbefore

thosein ap.

the hurricane(Plate 2b).

While particulatematerial was observedto dominatevariability,dissolvedmaterialwasopticallyimportantduringboth
seasons. This importanceincreasedwith decreasingwavelengthbecauseof the characteristic
exponentialspectralshape
for absorptionby CDOM [Bricaud et al., 1981' Carder et al.,
1989' Roeslet et al., 1989]. As suggestedby Siegel et al.
[1995], this is expectedto affect K,•,and the influenceof total

Theseconclusionsaboutthe significanceof aci•oMmagnitude are consistentwith previousstudiesof midshelfsurface
watersin the North Atlantic, while the low level of temporal
and vertical variability observedcontrastswith reportsfor
horizontalvariability. Absorptionby CDOM in bothseasons
wassimilarto valuesreportedby Nelsonand Guarda[ 1995]

nonalgalmaterial(particulateanddissolved)canbe generally
characterized
by the ratio of K,•at 410 nm to Kdat 490 nm. In
surfacewaterswe observedtypical Kd(412):K,•(490)valuesof
1.9 and 1.8 in the summerand spring,respectively,
indicative
of a relativelyhigh nonalgalcontributionand little seasonality. In contrast,for the SargassoSea, highestmixed layer
values observedare -1.3, and seasonalityhas been documented,with typicallylower valuesin summer[Siegelet al.,
1995;Siegeland Michaels,1996]. The relativeimportance
of
CDOM can be further exploredby examiningthe relationships between absorptioncoefficientsand Ka at different
wavelengths
(Figure5). To firstorder,Kdandtheabsorption
coefficientare directlyrelated [e.g., Kirk, 1994], and to the
extent that variationsin the averagevalue of cosineof the

Bight (SAB) during summer1992 and by DeGrandpre et al.
[1996] for midshelfsurfacewatersof the Mid-Atlantic Bight
(MAB) in summer and fall 1994. In both of these studies,
acI•OMvalueswere observedto be comparableto or to exceed

fied conditions and with intermittent

elevated values near the

for surface waters at midshelf

locations in the South Atlantic

apvaluesat bluewavelengths.
Muchhighervalues(approximately twofold to tenfold) of aci•o• were encountered,however, on the midshelf of the SAB in spring(April) and on the
inner shelves of the SAB and MAB in all seasons,correlated

with water of lower salinity. Higher valuesof acI•OMinshore
and a cross-shelfinverse salinity dependencewere also evidentduringCMO [Bosset al., this issue]. Theseobservations
emphasizethat the low level of variabilityin aci•o• compared

to ap foundat the CMO centralsite for summer1996 and

rial can be evaluatedby simplecorrelationanalysisover all
observations.For the blue and greenwavelengths
the rela-

spring1997 cannotbe generalizedto larger horizontalscales
or necessarilyto longertime scales. Seasonaland interannual
changesin land runoff may be important in determining
CDOM variability [e.g., Nelson and Guarda, 1995], as are
processescontributing to conservative mixing across the

tionshipbetweenKa and ap consistently
exhibiteda higher

shelf.

zenith angle weightedover the underwaterradiancefield are
small,the relativeinfluenceof particlesand dissolvedmate-

slopethanthatwith aci•oM,emphasizing
theimportantroleof

particles
in Kdvariability.Highcorrelation
coefficients
(r2=
0.45-0.78)alsosupport
theconclusion
thatapis consistently
a 4.2. Different Particle Types
dominantsourceof variancein Ka (Figure5). Especiallyin
the spring,the overall range of observedaci•oMvalueswas

low compared
to ap, but aci•o• signalsweresignificant
in
magnitudein bothseasons.This is especiallyevidentat 412

nmwhereaci•o•consistently
exceeded
ap(Figures
5aand5b).
Even at 443 nm, aci•o• was oftenof comparablemagnitudeto
ap(seeTable 1) andthuscontributedsignificantly
to themag-

Since local variability in inherent and apparentoptical
propertieson timescalesfrom days to weeks was dominated
by changesin particleabsorptionand scattering,the natureof
this particulatematerial deservesfurther investigation. Importantparticlesmay include phytoplanktonof varyingpigment compositionand cell size, detrital material, heterotrophic microorganisms
includingbacteriaand protozoa,various
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tion (Figure6). This wastruefor temporalandvertical
changes
evident
in bothseasons,
withtheexception
of condiaggregates
of anyof these.Spectral
absorption
characteristics
tions
in
bottom
waters
highly
influenced
by
resuspension
provide
someinsightintotheimportance
of majortypesof
summer
(seebelow).Similartothecaseforacr•o•t,
the
particles:
phytoplankton
anda relatively
poorlycharacterizedduring
of adincreased
with decreasing
waveclassof "detrital"material.Usingpresentmethodsfor absorp- relativesignificance
however,
inspring
evenat412nmtheoverall
range
of
tionanalysis,
thedetritalor nonalgal
fractionis operationallylength;
advalueswassmallerthanthatfoundforat,h(Figure
definedasmaterialwith chromophores
thatarenotsolublein observed
a• values
wereusually
lowerthanacr•oM
(Figmethanol[Kishinoet al., 1985] andmay includeany of the 6). In addition,

mineralswith or withoutorganiccoating,andcomposites
or

ure2 andTable1) andthuslessimportant
in determining
the
particletypesmentioned
above.
magnitude
and
spectral
shape
of
K•
discussed
above.
For
4.2.1. Particle absorption. Most of the largechanges

theshapes
of meanapspectra
wereconsistent
with
observed
in themagnitude
of apweredueto thephytoplank-particles
ton fraction,which,asexpected,variedwith Chl a concentra-

phytoplankton
dominance
in theupperwatercolumn
during
April-May 1997
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Figure5. Scatterplots
ofavandacr•oM
versus
Kaat(a)and(b)412,(c)and(d)440(or443),and(e)and(f)

490(or488)nmfor all depths
andtimessampled
in summer
1996andspring1997. Absorption
values
were
derivedfromac-9profilesconducted
within2 hoursof theradiometer
casts.Datapointsrepresent
averages
overten1 m bins. Because
of sensitivity
limitsof theradiometer,
noobservations
below40 and50 m were
included
for412and440nm,respectively.
Theproportion
of variation
explained
bysimple
linearregression
r2isindicated
foreachcase.Thelegend
in Figure5bapplies
to allpanels.
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bothseasons
(Figure2 andTable2). Thiscontrasts
withreThenotableexception
to theconclusion
thatphytoplankton
sultsfor midshelfsurfacewatersobserved
by Nelsonand dominated
changes
in apwastheoccurrence
of somehighaa
Guarda[1995], who foundthat aa significance
increased valuesin low Chl a watersduringthesummer(Figures6a, 6c,
enoughto maskthe blue-green
phytoplankton
absorptionand6e). Thesewaterswithelevatedaacorrespond
to posthurmaximum
in spring
compared
to summer.An overallrange ricaneobservations
andsomenear-bottom
samples
beforethe

in aprexceeding
thatobserved
foraahasbeenfrequently
ob- hurricane.
Thehighvalues
of aarelative
to aphin thesesam-

servedin othercoastalsystems[Roesleret al., 1989;Cleve- ples are associated
with resuspension
of bottomsediments,
land, 1995; Sosikand Mitchell, 1995], however,and rela- whichoccurred
duringthelastweekof sampling
andperioditivelyhighaaobserved
duringtheNelsonandGuarda
study cally before. As evidentfrom the low valuesof aa consisoccurred
at thesametimeasevenlargerincreases
in aCDOM.tentlyobserved
in springevenfor low Chl a waters,resuspenTheseresults
areconsistent
with'nonalgal
particulate
material sionof aa-dominated
materialintothebottomlayerwasmore
playing
a relatively
smallrolein regulating
theoptical
proper- important
in summer(Figures2e and6). Thisresuspension
ties of most coastal waters.

occurredas a resultof long-periodswell associated
with Hur-
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ricaneEdouard and possiblythe greaterinternal wave activity
observedwhen the water column was highly stratified[Dickey
et al., 1998; Chang et al., this issue; Gardner et al., this issue]. While theseeventsmay also have resultedin increases
in acr>oMin bottom waters [Boss et al., this issue], these
changeswere small relative to thoseassociatedwith particles
(Plate 2). The importanceof a,t in bottomwatersis also sup-
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the dominanttypesof particlescontributingto scatteringalso

varied.Highapsignalsassociated
withphytoplankton
in the
surface layer during spring and mid-water column during

summerconsistently
coincidedwith highbp(Plates2 and4),

suggesting
that phytoplanktonand other particlesthat covary
with phytoplanktoncontributedto these scatteringmaxima.
As suggestedby Stramskiand Kiefer [1991], heterotrophic
portedby variationsin the shapeof the ap spectrum.These bacteria,cyanobacteria,and ultrananoplankton(2-8 gm) may
variationswere primarily due to changesin the relative con- have been the most significantcontributors. Comparisonof
tributionsof phytoplanktonand detritalabsorption(Figures2 apandbpmagnitudes
suggests
thatsignificant
changes
in the
and 3 and Table 2). During springthe shift toward a detrital relativeimportanceof different particletypesand/orparticle

apspectrum
in thebottomlayerresulted
froma decrease
in apr properties
occurredin the upperwatercolumn. Lowestbpto
relativeto mid-watercolumnvalues;adsignalsremainedrela- ap ratioswere observedmid-watercolumnduringsummer,
tivelyconstant.While aprwasalsolow in bottomwatersin and highestratioswere found in surfacewatersduring sumsummer,the averagemagnitudeof ad was higher than in the
upper water column, and this was the primary reasonfor the

spectralchangein ap.

mer (Plates2d). These patternsare at least partially due to
photoacclimation
in the phytoplankton[Sosiket al., 1998]
consistentwith laboratorystudiessuggestingthat absorption

In addition
to shiftsin therelativemagnitudes
of aprand percell shouldbe higherunderthe low lightlevelsbelowthe
a•, somespectralvariationswithin the particletypesalsooc-

mixedlayer [e.g.,Dubinskyet al., 1986; Mitchell and Kiefer,

curred,
contributing
to overallvariability
in ap. Forapr,rela- 1988; Stramski and Morel, 1990]. In summer surface waters,
tively small but systematicdifferencesbetween the two sea-

sonsin the shapeof meanspectrafor the upperwatercolumn
(Table2) suggestthat therewere opticallyimportantdifferencesbetweenthe phytoplankton
cellspresentin summerand
spring. In the surfacelayer, the ratio of the blue to the red
maximumin apr(-440 and675 nm) wasusually>2.0 (mean
2.3) prior to the hurricane,while in spring,valuesneverexceeded2.0 (mean 1.7). As describedby Sosikand Mitchell
[1995] for spatialvariationsof this ratio in California coastal
waters,this difference is consistentwith a smaller-sized,nu-

trient-limited,and relatively high-light-acclimated
phytoplanktonassemblage
in summersurfacewaterscomparedto
spring. In summer, surface nitrate concentrationswere de-

pleted;the mixed layer was generallyshallower,leadingto
higheraveragelight exposurefor cellsin the upperwatercolumn' andflow cytometricanalysisduringCMO samplinghas
documenteda greaterabundanceof picoplankton(Synechococcussp.) [Sosiket al., 1998]. As discussedby Yentschand
Phinney[1989], thesetypesof ecologicaland environmental
changesare expectedto influencelight absorptionby particles.

Differencesin particleproperties
for near-bottom
waters
werealsoevidentin spectralvariationsin absorption.During
the summer,bottomlayeraphspectraexhibiteda shiftof the
.blueabsorption
maximumtowardlower wavelengths(Figure
3c), indicatingthatdegradedformsof Chl a probablycontrib-

high light levels, combined with high cyanobacteriaabundancecontributingto a small particle size distribution,were

probablefactorscausingelevatedbp:ap.The veryhighvalues
of bp(440):ap(440)
oftenobserved
in thetop 10-15m during
summer(Plate 2d), however, cannot be explained solely on
the basisof absorptionand scatteringby phytoplankton.Estimates based on experimental work and theoretical

considerations
of bp:apfor a wide varietyof phytoplankton
types(includingpicoplankton)
do not exceed-5 or 6 at 440
nm [Bricaud et al., 1983, 1988; Stramskiand Morel, 1990;
Stramskiand Mobley, 1997]. The highestvaluesobservedin
summerare consistentwith a significantscatteringsignaldue

to weaklyabsorbingparticlessuchas heterotrophic
bacteria,
whichcan havebp:ap-20 at 440 nm accordingto Stramski
and Mobley [ 1997].

In contrast
to the upperwatercolumn,the elevatedbpsignals observedin watersbelow 50 m are unlikely to be associ-

atedwith viablephytoplankton
cells sinceapr signalswere
quite low (Figure 2). Additionally, as discussedabove, it is

likelythataprmeasured
in thesewatersoverestimates
absorption by living cells becauseof inclusionof degradedpigment
forms. The characterizationof the particlesand aggregates
presentin the bottom boundarylayer is discussedelsewhere

[e.g.,Hill et al., this issue;Agrawal and Traykovski,this issue].

uted significantlyto methanol soluble material in these wa-

ters. This suggeststhat the operationallydefined "phyto- 4.3. Vertical Variability and SeasonalDifferences
plankton" absorption(that associatedwith methanol soluble
Duringboth summerand springseasons,
verticalgradients
pigments)in thesewatershad significantcontributionsfrom were observedin the inherentand apparentopticalproperties
deadcellsand/orfecalmaterialfrom herbivores.This typeof of the water column. Most characteristics of the observed
artifactassociated
with separating
phytoplankton
and detrital vertical distributionsfor absorption,scattering,and diffuse
contributionsto optical propertiescan be avoidedwith indi- attenuation coefficients are related to the well-known seavidualparticletechniques
suchasmicrophotometry
[lturriaga sonal cycle of stratificationand mixing in this region [see
and Siegel,1989; Iturriaga et al., 1991], althoughthis ap- Changand Dickey, this issue],primarily throughits effectson
proachhasits ownlimitationsassociated
with sampleanalysis phytoplankton. As expectedon the basis of the successof
time and minimum particlesize. A combinationof individual pigment-basedmodels for K• [e.g., Smith and Baker, 1978;
particletechniques
and complementary
but lessdetailedbulk Morel, 1988], for instance,opticalpropertydistributionscomeasurements
may be requiredto gain further insightsinto varied with the Chl a distribution. During the stratified sumopticalcharacteristics
of detrital material.

4.2.2. Particle scattering. On thebasisof the verticaland
temporalvariationsin absorptionpropertieswe can infer that

mer period, maximum Ka values at blue and green wavelengths occurredin the mid-water column Chl a maximum,
while in the spring,maxima in K•twere evidentin the surface
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layer, especiallyin conjunctionwith the phytoplanktonbloom
(Plates 1 and 3 and Table 1).
The patternswe observedin Chl a distributionare charac-

teristic of shelf waters in this region, for which seasonal
physicaland biological variability has been well documented
for this study[Changand Dickey,this issue]andfor previous
studies[O'Reilly et al., 1987; Walsh et al., 1987; O'Reilly
and Zetlin, 1998]. Typically, the wintertimewater columnis
well mixed, nutrient concentrationsare high, and Chl a concentrationsare low. With the onsetof stratificationa spring
bloom generallyoccursin March-April, followed by surface
nutrient depletion and highly stratified summer conditions
with a pronouncedsubsurfaceChl a maximum. As described
by Ryan et al. [1999a], during the transition between the
spring bloom and summer stratificationa band of enhanced
surfaceChl a concentrationoften developsalong the shelfbreak(in the vicinity of the 100 m isobath). This featureis an
apparentresponseto along-isopycnalupwelling of nutrients
in deep shelf waters forced by meandersof the shellbreak
front [Marra et al., 1990; Ryan et al., 1999b].
During our samplingthese generalseasonalpatternswere
evidentand had a major influenceon optical variability. In
the highly stratifiedsummerperiod,absorptionand scattering
by particleswere low in the surface waters, where phytoplanktonwere exposedto high-lightand low-nutrientconditions. The mid-water column maxima in optical properties
coincidedwith the high levels of phytoplanktonpigmentpresentin responseto low light levelsand the depthof the nitracline (Plates 1 and 3). During spring 1997, satelliteocean
colorimageryfrom May 2 and 5 revealsthatour samplingsite
was on the edge of a band of high-Chl a water at the shelfbreak,with lower pigmentconcentrations
presentover the rest
of the mid-shelf [Ryan et al., 1999b]. These observations
suggestthat the phytoplanktonbloom and associatedchanges
in absorptionand scattering,during our sampling in early
May (Plates3 and 4), were fueled by nutrientsupwelledin the
vicinity of the shellbreak. The combinationof available nu-
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scattteringefficiencyas predictedfor the smallerparticles
mayhaveoccurredin summer.As discussed
above,seasonal

differences
in theshapeof theaphspectrum
andin theratioof
scattering
to absorptionare alsoconsistent
with thishypothesisof an opticallyimportantshift in particlesizedistribution
for surfacewaters. Althoughtheir methodsonly considered
phytoplankton
smallerandlargerthan20 gm, theseresultsare
generallyconsistentwith the observations
of O'Reilly and
Zetlin [1998], who documenteda seasonalpattern for this
regionwith a shifttowardlargercellsin spring.As discussed
by Yentschand Phinney[1989] and Chisholm[1992], this
generalshift may result from ecologicalresponses
of the
planktonto nutrientavailability.
4.4. Short Term Temporal Variability

On timescalesof days to weeks, importanttemporalvariability in both the physicalstructureof the water columnand
its opticalpropertiesis consistentwith effectsfrom a variety
of processesincludingweather, shellbreakfrontal dynamics,
phytoplanktongrowth, and advection. During the summer
samplingperiod, changesthat occurredwith the passageof
Hurricane Edouard were the largest temporal perturbations
observedfor both inherent and apparentoptical properties.
There were changesin the magnitude,vertical distribution,
and spectralshape of diffuse attenuation,absorption,and
scatteringthat occurredin responseto this event. As discussedin section4.2, the effects of the hurricaneon optical
propertieswere a distinctexceptionto the generalobservation
that changesin the phytoplanktondominatedopticalvariability within and between seasons. In the spring a seriesof
smaller stormswith high winds that occurredin late April
intermittentlydeepenedthe mixed layerandwereresponsible
for someof the observedtemporalpatchinessin particlesignalsduringthis period[Changand Dickey,this issue;Gardner et al., this issue].

The mostimportantchangeevidentduringthe springtime
serieswas associatedwith the phytoplanktonbloom (Plates3
trients and an increase in stratification were critical factors.
and 4). As discussedin section4.3, this bloom occurreddurThe samephysicaland biologicaldynamicsthat controlthe ing a period when shellbreak Chl a enhancementwas obseasonaldifferencesin verticaldistributionsof opticalproper- servednear the CMO study site and was probablydriven by
ties were also important in determining surface reflectance nutrientsfrom deepshelf watersupwellednearthe shellbreak
spectra. In spring,when particulateabsorptionand scattering [Ryanet al., 1999b]. The highly variablespatialdistribution
were highestnear the surfaceof the water column, Rrsvalues of pigmentconcentration
typicallyobservedalongthe edgeof
were lower and green-shiftedrelative to summer(Figure l a the shellbreak Chl a enhancement, combined with frontal
andTables 1 and 2). During summer,absorptionand scatter- interactionsleadingto seawardtransportof shelf waters,may
ing coefficientswere much lower in surfacewaterscoincident also be responsiblefor some of the apparenttemporalvariwith higherRr,.magnitudeand a higherratio of blue to green ability evidentin spring. This is supportedby the appearance
values [e,g., Gordon et al., 1988]. While differencesin the of low-salinity surfacewater during the last week of sammagnitude
of absorption
andscattering
in surfacewaterswere pling.
important, the smaller spectral difference observed in Ka
During summer,therewere alsoapparenttemporalchanges
comparedto Rrs(Figure 1 and Table 2) suggeststhat these that may have been influencedby advection. The deepening
and intensification of the subsurface maxima in Chl a and
were not the only factors in the Rr, seasonaldifference. If
backscatteringis small and has low wavelengthdependence opticalpropertiesevidentin late August(Plates1 and 2), for
relativeto absorptionand we assumethat reflectance
is instance,occurredin conjunctionwith an intrusionof highproportionalto bb:a, then a spectralratio for Rr, shouldbe salinitywater with different optical properties[Chang and
roughly equal to the inverseof the sameratio for Ka. For the Dickey,this issue;Gardner et al., this issue]. Anotherexamspringtimeobservationsof mean spectrathe ratios for 443 ple of a short-termtemporal changemost likely associated
and 555 differ by <25% (Rr,(443):Rr,(555) = 0.90; with water mass advectionoccurredjust prior to the hurriKa(555):Ka(443) = 0.70), while for summer the difference is cane. Decreases in mid-water column Chl a concentration
almost 50% (Rrs(443):Rr,(555) = 1.62; Ka(555):Ka(443) = andin themagnitudes
of ap,bp,andKaoccurred
over2-3 days
0.83). This contrast suggeststhat particle backscattering just beforesamplingwas interruptedby the approachof the
propertiesdifferedbetweenthe two seasons;
in particular,a storm (Plates 1 and 2). While storm effects (long-period
steeperinversewavelengthdependenceand/orhigherback- swell) were evident at the site during this time, there were no
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substantialperturbationsin the density structureor in temperatureand salinity[seeGardner et al., this issue]that might
indicatevertical mixing was responsiblefor thesedecreases.
Instead,thesechangesare most likely the resultof advection.
Resultsfrom spatialsurveysare consistentwith advectionof a
particlepoor water massalongthe shelf duringthis period(J.
Barth, personalcommunication,1998). Further evidenceof
advectionis indicatedby the nitrate plus nitrite distribution,
which showsa rapid deepeningof the nitraclineafter August
29 (Plate 1). Since this was not associatedwith a similar de-

pressionof isopycnals,the deepernitraclinewas probablythe
resultof enhanceduptakeby phytoplanktoncells prior to advectioninto the studyarea. If this uptakehad occurredlocally
over a couple of days, it is unlikely that it would have been
associated with a decline in Chl a concentration.

While

this
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